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ININSCHOLARS

In Hampton, Va., there is a'school in which
*colored youths, both Indians and negroes, receive
the foundation of an -English educatioh, and are
also trained ini some craft or industry by vhich
they can, support themnselves. A gentleman who
had justmrade a*thorough examinatian of the
schaqIliately related several incidents of interest

*ta those whio are iaboring to civiiize the red man.
The negro *schoiars, he asserts, as a rule, learn
their lessans more rapidly than the Indians, bu.t
are liable to forget them more quickiy. When
an Indian once cornprehiends 'an iclea, lie neyer
lets it go. Many persanspr >ofess a doubt of the.
ultirnate advantage ta the Indians of the educat-
ionat such. schools as those at Philadeipha, Ham-.
pton, and Carlisle. They fear that the pupils,
after twO or three years' training, xviii, on retiiýn-
ingto thejr tribe, forget it, and lapse into sav-
agery again. There is, however, to eager an anx-

î~c~ng.theIndian tribes ta learn thc. white
man's ways ta perniit such a resuit.

Last sumimer, two or thiree sans of.* Dakota
and Apacha chieft returned home for a visit.

Ail the' young people of the tribes crowded a-
round thera to "ilearn English". They hiad reg-
ular classes of sixty ta* seventy scholars, andi
spent thkýirhoilidaýzs iiteaching. A young Sioux-
wlo ift the school a year ago iast . eptcmber,
presented hirnseif befare the suî%crintendent,

"Why, J - You hore? What do you
want ?"

991 have taughit my people ail I know," lie re-
plied, smiling. "Come for two years more, to
learn something else ta tcach tliem.ý'

A young Indian, sofl of one cf the head men,
appeared at an agency in the Indian Territory,
begging to be sent ta Hampton ta *ilear-n to bc
like tho white men," 'the lad had a wen or tu-
mor growing on his neck. "eMy pourý boy," said
the agent, -it wil be impossible for yeu ta go.

*You couid flot work or study in that condition."
But the boy Pleaded se earnestiy that the agent
sent for a pliysician,.who pranounced the diseaso'
likely to prove fatal, and t bat a long jaurney
couid flot.be accomplished ivithout-great immed-
iate danger. Still the boy persisted.

"'Let me have the chance while 1 ilive,'t h
saxd.

1-11 "Vas sent ta Hampton, and is now one ýof
thé most su ccessfül students. Let us hope that
li homay lie long; ta show ta whiter boys' how
ittle true mor-anliness depends an the color cf the

brahiam Lincaln,- grandfatiîer cf the great
Abr ham, Lincoln, xvas slaiîx by an Indian's
toma awk one litndred yeusr ago.

SA-GO.YE--WAT-H-A.

"liEr KEEPS '171RU AWAKr.'

By Major-'F. H. Fzirniss, To-ant-do-ahi.

The portrait of Red Jacket, the chiief of the
Wolf tribe of Senecas, wiîich xve prcsent to our
readers to-day, is copied' froin a life-size oil
painting now in possession of Mr. Fred. H. Fur-
niss, of Waterloo. Tt ivas takcen by the artist,
[ F. 1 Hart, fromn the original painting by the rno-
tcd artist "Weîr," of New York, in 1828. Red
Jacket xvas an a visit to New York then and was
persuaded by his friend, Dr. Fr-ancis, ta aiiew
bis p ortrait to be taken. Dr. Francis says:-
"The chief dressed himself with great care in a.
costume hie thought the ntest becoming and ap-
propiate, decorated xvith bis brîlliarit ivar clcess,
tomahawk and WVashinigton nieuai. While
arounid him graups of Inidians ,vere reclining uip-

caunitcnance niarlzed with manliness and- intel-
lectuial vigor, lie entered the vast assemblage
witlîout iiuanifesting surprise, fear or curiosity.
Suncl xvas the(- pecil iar gracefulncss of bis person,
a.titude and action, and the melloiv tones of bis
Sconeca diaiect, and such -the astonishing effect
produced on the part cf tlie auditory. who did
flot fulh- under8tand hini, tfiat their seuls seem-
ed ta bc engrbssed and borne away by the avatar
with perfect. de1iglit. I-lis-figures cf peech were
frcqiuntly so sublime and apprepriatc, and se
beautiful, that the English language ivas net
rich enough ta aliowr cf doing,hirr justice. Hie
xvare his îniedal and tomahawk, and for an heur
be heid the vast audience withi an uninter upted
streami cf irining and pa.thetic eloquence, 1and
clased with the follow'ing peraratian, which vili
live and reveiberate ainid aur meuintains and
valleys uintil truth and valor ceuse ta appeal ta
the humai lieart :"XVe stand a siial island in
bosoI Of tltn g'rC!a Water$.'W are cncircled;

WCarc- enýûî-îipýýSscd. The £vil Spiitit rides up-
on thec [Aast, and the waters are disturbed.
Thicy ri*s- oveir us; %ve dli3,appear forever- Who
then livles to wozurn lis ?None. Wiat- marks
aur e-ati;-iiina.ioni ? Nathing. \V-' atre mingied
wiîth thec cainiaon clEinents.'

\ihaIl bis iliticllctiiil ahlîity, and nower ta
swav tinda f c-t brs I... b is cJoqiuence, Red

Jaci.~ ~ ,î,nî.Ž, iiiîîpressed witl, die fec-
l;cncss. nif ,n:tn in the oad f the Circ;it:Spirit.
H-e orswtiîc zxterinunation..of his -race and'
.niurricd z h ca-av Oiily a few naineés live,
alluig thte ti-i!îCs tliat thoen cxistcd, .and the
cii,, wîh lakit t'n ccn's thiu ioiss (f tlicir-Ipawer,
.. 11( w1iîcwî hu iost si~îsîtive ovcr thicir dis-

.Lnc:î a~ . runt ii tlie races of the carth,
is eil.bainied inis ilv s amion1g tdue noblest cf
his triU o' cf -*init, lual 1 [ucaas.

SA-GO- YB-WAT-HA. î-10%v about a(':cuÇaiaditîn Indiauis, cari they

on the fleor, hoe stood erect and ;firn, b is loft3yý equa. îii:iî if ta, ?cualF, iîs''hr

aà~ capaciaus farehead, bis piercing black eye, isro -,,i t"i , '; ,ku na.tion an lixdian mran,
bis gently curved -up,» fine chaek alid atiil da.b, i kn oîî ic,1 t er

nase a.11 marked the great maii.*' ocf wie W'r <v 1 t'Il 11c,î unr d or- %rite.''
Efforts were. frequently made prier ta this

tume, te induce Red Jacket .to sit 'for bis portrait'
but he always refused, and frequently rcînarlid A il -~ -1 l, t:,( rîtaiut J froi ali ex-
c9when Red jacket dies, ail that bielongs te hini t'idcal ý! il. i lIct in in ,0' ut hilis«
dies toc." Dr. Francis, hcw'evor, resafc xvith 1vt<Y.iI' Ii.ýîaj.ti .(î S tney
the Indian and finally succeeded. I tI. .t''eîi, ittlot

Han. Gideon Grangcr, the Postimaster Gc'n- ili. t :2[cc .tt

eral under Jeffersan andi Mý,acisoii, aftcrw;irds il,-..t. -. *'t<the-

the Sonate of Ncwv York, andl whoî died tît t;a h.t . lev
andaigua, ini 182-, xvas accustournedl 'o) 'p.I --- ta: \il

with great: entliusiasnî cf a speech rulade, bv~ l& i d - ~ .:.'" :. . -
Jacket at Hartford, Colin., in 1797. 1lec sa- -:-

0'with a step rnasuircd, fîl and dh.tîiiiied, ~ir

-nt


